
SOETF Meeting Minutes for April 12, 2012

Don Preister opened the meeting at 7:32am by welcoming and thanking everyone for attending and participating. He shared 
the mission for SOETF, seeking to identify area environmental problems, then implement corrective solutions to them, in a 
spirit of voluntary cooperation with business, residents, and government.

Don then asked for self-introductions from all participants:

Michael Arends – Omaha-Public Works Heath Mello – Legislature, District 5
Myron Bell – Nebraska State Patrol Dorothy Patach - SOBA
Angel Besta – Greater Omaha Packing Co. Don Priester – SOETF Chairman
Tim Burns - Omaha Air Quality Rick Besancon – Burns and McDonnell
Chuck Casanova – Perkins Properties, Inc. Lynn Dittmer - MAPA
Jim Deupree – Darling International, Inc. Mike Battershell - SONA
Angelo Fili – Greater Omaha Packing Co. Jim Mathews – XL4 Star Beed
Garry Gernhandt – Omaha City Council, Dist #4 Frank Uhlarik – Alfred Benesch
Russ Hadan – Douglas County Health Dept. Steve Rader – Nebraska Department of Roads
Larry Johnson – Nebraska Trucking Association Curtis Wieland – City of Omaha 
Jim Laughlin – Nebraska Department of Roads

The October 2011 minutes stand approved as sent out, with no additions or corrections.

Financial report: $564 was reduced by $200 to pay for 1/2 a table at the SONA Awards & Recognition dinner on 6-7-12. 
Current balance is $364.

Reports were sent out for Minutes, manure spill calls, odor complaints, PM-10 particulates, for the past 6 months and the 
truck driver letter.

Truck compliance: State Trooper Myron Bell reported ongoing compliance activity by the State Patrol Carrier Enforcement 
and OPD. Specific citation numbers were not available. Patrolling and selectives will continue. The problem continues and 
we see increased spills reported this spring.  It was agreed to keep giving out the guidance letter to truckers but to drop the 
date from it so it isn't dated. The last phone number needs to be corrected also.

Air Quality: Reports and discussion were given. Details were lost in the computer so these minutes are not detailed as usual.

Lynn Dettmer of MAPA gave an update of the EPA Brownfield's Grant awarded to South Omaha. See document attachment.

Rick Besancon, project manager, discussed the Gilmore Ave lift station component of the city sewer separation project. See 
document attachment.

Packer Monument: There will be a late summer dedication combined with the South Omaha History Plaque in Metro 
Community College. Anyone interested in in helping should contact Don.

Angelo Fili discussed the importance of working together with open communication to avoid misunderstandings. Later, Mary 
Ann Krzemien met with him to clarify and resolve the issue.

Meeting adjourned at 9am with Don thanking everyone for participating.

Minutes written by Don Preister, from memory, after a computer issue.


